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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

jCRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Propriobtoa,

AJ>VERTISING RATES furnishied on application
at this Office.

THE

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottiqh Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St Jamefs St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LÉWIS, Manager.

Ji H. Gardner & Bros,
PBIAQTIGAL UMÀ~TAMINB

Pl umber4. Gas and Steam'fltters. Hot
water fitting a.Specialty.

673 Wellingtoni St.

Bell Telephone No. SM4.

J. W. HUGHES,
The IPractical Sanitarian

Auti.Septic Plumbing, Hleating.
.. Gentcal jobbing...

Cor. of Graig & St, Antoine Street

Taophone M48.

Prepareci Ftoorlng, Sheeting.

DoorsSashes, Mouldings, etc

BUILDING TIMBER.
Cediar Posts.

WhiteoOod, Oak and other Hardwoodp,
Klindrtéd Birch Plooring, red or white.

JOHN 00W, 104V gl;VîSTos4î2.
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Although duhiess la still the pre-

vailing feature, there bits been au
iniprovenient in the tone of the gen-
eral real estate mnarket this month,
and the transfers ,how a larger vol-,
unie of buqiness coîîsumrnated thon
wvas expected. St. Lawrence Word
leads ini uniont, o'wing to, a trarifer
to the Sun Life Asszurance Co.u
number of houses on Milton and St.
Charles'Borromee streets in that
wvard, while St. Jean Baptiste and St.
Denis Wards show. the niost activity
as regards the number oi sales. In
Westniotint the sales of vacant land
predomnate, the principal one being
that of flhree blocks of land on
Clarke and Olivier avenues, compris-
inir a superficial area of 107,224 feet,
ai 324 cilts per f oot.

Everybody connected with the
retîl estate îiiarket looks forward tu
a niuch better condition of affairs as
soon as an improvernent i general
business takes place. Now that the
tariff is a known quantity, and the
Provincial elections are over, it is to
be hoped that the politicians will
take a well-earned rest, and permit
the other classes of the commrunity
to« settie dowvn to work and make
improvement possible.

.Another element that will have its
influence on the real estate market
is the fact that the rate of interest
on first-class securities, and of ini-
corne from first-class investments, is
tending downward in ail the finan-
cial centieès of the world, and the
saine tendency is observable hiere.
Every month of late, niortgage loans
are recorded at 4j per cent., occa-
sional ones at 41 per cent., and once
in a while at 4 per cent. These low
rates bave evidently corne to stay,

InteestTables
BOOK 0F DAYS COMBINEOS

Givtng Interest at X, 4, 5, 5%,
'3 7 and 8 per cent. per annuin on
any amount frorn $1.00 to $1O,000,
from any day of the month to the end
of the "ear, by Charles M. 0. Hughes,
of.the Ba.nk of Montrea..

PJRICE $5.00. Leather and Cloth.

MORTON9 PHILLIPS & Co-
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

D. G ir.lo. has. 1aubire,

LIIMlBER and TI]MBER.
J>inp, Spirtce,

-Douglas Ph', Cedar,
Whitewood, Oak &0.

Agents for
WM. MASON & SONS

TAW«A. AND
THIE BRITISH COLURBI& MIILS

TIMBER, & TRADING CO.
VMXC0UVER, B, C.

OppIOn
ROOIL93

TEMPLE flUILDING. .
Tel. 1847. MONTREAL.

Ra B. Hutclesoli,
(Laieo f Butler & ffutcheaon, Advortates.)

INotary Pfbio, Convfyanoer ana Cornnissioner,

MECHANiC'S INSTITUTE,

204 St. James Street.
Telephone 2499.
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